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1be name Emerscm has been a prominent 1 • \ · " 
1 

·· ' 1 ~. lt ls lnt.ermting to note that Ive of : 
one In Oielmsford for about three centw1es. --- theee 1even were brotben. the 80llll of Bry- / 
dating back to the arrival of Edward The way ant and Hannah (Bradford) Emenon. n¥11-
EIDC2'90ll who came here from Concord tn Ina In age from 19 to 31 years at tlme of, 
the late 1600's. However, the family traces ' II erillat:ment. ' 
Its ancestry mucll further back than that to W89 Olda- reetdenm of South Chelmlford re-
Johannes Emerson, who lived ln the County member when John B. Emereon operau,d 
of Durham. England before 1300. By George A. the gmttal store on Acton Road. In the ear" 

A Joseph Emerson migrated to this coutt- Parkhurst ....... ;,.a,.,;,a ........ -...--~ days of the 20th century, Arthur I. Ema-aon 
try and settled ln Concord. Mass. where he iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii was Cldmeford'e photographtr wlth hla 
died 1n 1680 He was ancestor of Ralph studio In hla home at 41 Westford Street. 
Waldo Em~. the poet and essayist. who, ford ln the latter part of the l9th centuJy Olelmafan:t•• town government haa fre. 
lncldentally, taught at the Chelmsford Clas,. were also descended from Edward but quently Included a member of thl.a family. J. 
steal School on Academy Street on the site through a dtffennt line. Bradford EIJ1a'80D served as eelectman for 
of the present Central Baptist Church par- Probably the most famous of the Cbelms- seven years 1n the 1870'9 and, _lo recent 
sonage ford Emersons was Olarles Franklin Ema-- years, T. W. Emerecm wu a eelectmen. fol- · 

. h d and ta• d lowd a few years later by hie eon, "Brad." The desire of the people for better educa- aon. w O was ean. LCI' ean eme- John P. Emerson. Jr. 18 run-ently 
011 

the 
tlonal advantages for those wishing to pur- rltus. of Darbnouth College. Board 
sue the more advanced studies led to the es- He was born In the Buttttfteld homestead J~ Pitts Emeraon, one of the Civil War 
tabllshment of this school tn 1825. on Nocth Road In 1843, son of Owen and veterans, operated the farm at 11 North 
Emerson. then a dlvtnlty student, began his Louisa (Butterfield) Emerson. After receiving Road for many years and was 9U0Ceeded by 
teaching ln September of that year and was h1e elementary educa.Uon In the Chelmsford his a,rand8on. T. W. ..Ted.•• Thia wu the 
a very popular and effective Instructor. How- IChool. he pttpared f<r college at Westford last 1arm ln the center ~ town. It lncluded 
ever. he resigned December 30. 1825, hav- Academy and at Appleton Academy ln New the area now oocupled by the stores and 
Ing been "bought off by some gentlemen In Ipswlcll. N.H. before entering Dartmouth. offices of'Vtnage Square. 
Roxbwy, who encouraged hlm to expect a 1be family name has been memorialized 
profit of two thousand dollars per annum... Professor EmetaCJD was an excellent public by Emenon Avenue and EmenlOll Square 

When an assoctauon was organized to speaker and returned to hl8 nattve town 011 and there 18 a confa-ence room at the Hert-
erect the Revolutionary War Monument on eeveral occasions as cllsttngutshed guest tage Inn named ''The Emerson Room." 
the Center Common ln 1859, Ralph Waldo speaker. 
Emerson was named as one of the vtcc pres- When the Civil War broke out. seven 
tdents. Emersons were lncluded ln the list of 241 

1be several Emerson famlllcs of Chclms- Oielmsford men that 9el"Ved ln the armed 

; 

George Adams Parkhurst Is a Olelmsford 
hlsta1'1an wha,e famlly has llved In town 
since 1654. 


